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POOR FIDDLER

T
ONCE NOW MOST

t1 LAVISH or HOSTS

Louis Lombard Who Has the

Midas Touch Gives a

fjl Dinner at Waldorf

PROF FERRERO A GUEST
I

From Saloon Musician Lom-

bard

¬

Has Become Known I

Throughout the World

Louta Lombard who gave a Inner In

honor of Proto Fcrr ro tho Italian
dentist to ono luimlri guests Kt tho
WaldorfAstoria Saturday night Is said
to lie the most livlth entertainer In the I

world Tho KiioM at Ills entertain-

ments

¬

whether they atv given In New
i

York In Europe In Asia nr In Africa j

Include the cienni of tho Intellectual
artistic anti business circles of the com-

munity
¬

In which he happens to be so-

journing
¬

Ho Is an American citizen by adop-

tion

¬

but mi n I li use I Some of his

time cvory juar Is spent at the Waldorf
Astoria mid at other plaroj lear to
him and hL wIt in thin country Ho Is
In exldetico oviry afternoon now In the
lobby and restaurants of the Wnldirf a
llttl slip of a man with a heaid of I

foreign cut a bundle of nerve energy
and affatjlllty eon plcuous by his pref-
erence

¬

I fur nilstcuatu of an amazingly
vlildhcurlet hue-

Known the World Over
Thirty > fnrM nn Louis Lombard

i waif as pour as the hopeful lark
thinned Neapolitan who pumps n grindp organ unilir your window Today

k 7 ho Is the muster of many millions of
S dollars Hu knows everybody worth

knowiiiK In the world lie Is at home

t In New York In Paris In London In
Komi In TnVclo In Hong Kong in Ht
Petersburg In Dublin In Chicago In
Cairo or In Copenhagen-

Near LiKiini Switzprland tourists-
In passing SU n great American Hag
flapping from n towering mast raised
In a garden In front of a magnificent

t castle tho Castlo of Trexnnn This ii
the summer home of Iouls Lombard
whero ho dispenses hospitality with n
disregard of expense smh as dis-
tinguished

¬

the entertainments of
Hoinan nobles of centuries ago There
is no domicile on the globe like the
Castlfl Tr iino

Has Touch of Midas

l It Is said of him that slnco his first
venture In a biislne way lie has never

lost a dollar Ho has the Midas touch
Forlorn financial hopes watered by
Lomhaid money blossom and blunm In ¬

to dividendproducers However lie
does not depuid upon his luck but ex-

erts his bii liiin acumen In looking
after his extensive Investments

j Horn In Lvotis name In ld Lom-

bard
¬

came to New Yoik at the age of-

fomtorn lie had alrindy ncdvoil a
L musical education In the Marseilles

Conservatory and was a roaster on the
Violin Hi Joined the orchestra of a
traxellni show which stranded In Ltka
and there hu renLI neil

There were some bitter days for the
young Immigrant In Ilka lie playedI Ms violin In tho hack rooms of saloons
find passed the hat Then he secured a

19 position In an orchestra aol shortly he
had an orchestra of his ownLom
bards orchestra which furnished
music at tin hall of the lixcmpt lire
mens Association and on similar occa-

elona
1 Rich Men Back Him

Wealthy music lovers of Utlca became
Interctod III the young nan and Imcktd
him In his duslio to start a conservatory
of music In rnnnectlnti with this he
published a month piper Ilo was
quite ressful and In IXO aold his
roll ervatory for fJ i 0

With this money ho went Into the
14 tock mnrkot lie doubled life fortune

In one deal Thou he doubled It utln
Ho wrote to Tin World offnrlng III bet
IIOIXM to tiOX that MiKlnlev would de
feat the elocutionist Hrynn Ita had
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Former Poor Fiddler Now Lavish Entertainer-
His Children and Some Views of His Castle

W

LQlX
so mifii confidence In hl judgnunt o-
rondltiin puiiloauy that he mado a

coupo un the slork market as n result-
of the Flection and went on a tour of
the world

In 1S3J he married a wldivv Mrs
Charles Atwater the daughtir of eon
grossman Torn Allen a St oula
railroad magnate Mrs Atwater hail a
fortune of t 0 and three children
She his hail five children by her mar
rlaso to Mr Ixmilianl

Soon after hli marrli Mr Lombard
biinht the Cittlu Trcvano whh was
buiit by Haron von tier Wohi a line
slaii composer at nn expense of Kt-
U I It was de cned by Hotta the archl1-
tect of the Czar Alexander and deco-

rated
¬

by Veli the iculntor The grounds
comprise seventyeight acres and the
castle IOsssSCS tho finest Pompellan
antrlum In Southern Kurope with sixty
marble columns and I4J crystal colon
cIteS

Conducts Own Orchestra
Mr Lombard found a magnificent con-

cert
¬

halt lonnectid with the castle He
built In addition a fully equipped the-

atre In tho summer season he main-

tains a resident orchcstia of seventy 1

twn pieces the membership of which Is

recruited from the best musicians In
Kmipt This orchestra he conducts
himself

Tie greatest sIngers composers mil
slclans mal actors In the world have
iippearril at the Castle Trcxano for til-

i itniniilit of Ml lum ids gnestc-
TlnoiK out the artistic world the Place
H Known as tile ensile of tousle
Connrts are given there every aummur
fin charK tile unjects Mr Lombard do-

nating
¬

theatre and orchestra and pay
trig all oIlIer expenses

TAX BOOKS PEN

MRSISAGE HEADS

HI H MARK liST

I

With That of Andrew Carnegie-

Her Personal Assessment

Is Put at S500000r

This Icing the second Monday of Jan-
uary

¬ I

the tax books of the city wcro
opened according to law These books
show the assessed valuation of real
ant personal estate and will remain
open until March 31 In that Intrlm pro

tests against tho assessed valuations
by the rpmmlssloncrs will be heard

The Commissioners have not yet
figured out tho actual value of New
York Citys real estate The figure was7-

22OOOCO last year This year It Is
President 1urdyH belief that the figures
will bo from lUOOOOKX to l40OOOO-
Ohigher This estimate does not Include-
the special franchises

1erionnl assessments of corporations
Ijptldent Iurdy said will be near those-
of last year

Mrs Margaret 0 Sage widow of Rus-
sell

¬

Sage ant Andrew Carnegie head
the personal assessment list this year
is last They are listed at COOOOO

each Among others heavily assessed
arI William K Vanderbilt at UOOOCO-

Olfred Clwynno Vanderbilt at 125000-
0Cornelius Vanderbilt at 25 CflO Fred
trick W Vanderbilt at 250000 Elsie F
Vamlcrlillt at UOOOOO and George W
Vnnderbllt at JWOW making a total of
3 XWi for tho Vanderbilt family

John D Hocltefeller la assessed at
2600000 William Hockefeller
000 William C Hocktfoller 110000
Clifford V llrokaxr 1600000 Harriet
M Richardson 710000 Fanny Ar
not Haven of No 21 last Thirty
ninth street 625000 Matilda Rhine
lander 59i Loulslne W Have
meyer 500000 Joseph Pulitzer 500
000 Thomas I Watt 500000 Mary
Adelaide Ycrkes 500000

J Plcrpont Morgan JIOOMO John
Jacob Astor 300 W Oliver II Payne
300000 Aunusta H Ullss 2 00-

0Cornelius N Bliss 200000 George
Ehrct 200000 lllla Gilbert 190000-
Arabella Huntlngton tooii Archor Jl-

Iluntlngton 100000 Maria DoWIt-
tJeiup ZAOCO George V linker

100000 Perry Helmont MOCOO Jessie
Belmont rA010 Alva E Hrlmont
3 uOO James Gordon Hcnnett JVOOC4

Jacoh II Pchlff 2i0W Burnett Y
ITUfany l0i0fli Dorothy T Tiffany

IIOOWO Julia DeFortit Tiffany 10000-
0houlsn C Tiffany 100liOO George R
Kheldon 10000 and Charles K Murphy
5000

TO CUllF A CoLts IM ONK DAY
Tike LAXATIVE DROUO Qulnln TtbliU-

iliti rtfiinj It It faiLs to
jaROVba lcuuir U oa ttali boi l tjj

AIS HOME ABLAZE

POLICE DRAG HI-

MAAVPSONER

Lowenthal Kept Outside Fire

Lines While Daughters J

Are in Peril-

In all hh life before Iewli Ixiwenthal
never had so much excitement ai was

compressed Into one crowded hour to-

day
¬

1pwli Is In the picture frame
business at No OS Filth street and
lives at No 7i5 Slth street This Is

what happened to Lowenthal and his

family
Ills hat was destroyed by lire
Ills daimliUfi Gttitrtiilo nail Ilella

were carried out unconscious
lie was arrested with his son Foils

I
for trying to get through the lire lines

Three policemen treated him with con-

siderable
¬

riulvness In taking him to the
station houjc

lie was arraigned In a Magistrates
con rta nil dlschatged

The Lowenthal girls were at a hall
last night They are motherless and
keep houao for their father and brothei j

After preparing breakfast for the men
toiViy they went back to bed

Shortly aftei 10 oclock Morris Santa
wlt7 a butcher at Xo 74 Sixth street
saw smoko bfMiIng from the front win ¬

dows of the Lowenthal lint next door
Ho ran up kicked In the door and car-

ried
¬

out the two girls who had fainted
from fright and the errects of the smoke I

They were cared for at tho office of Dr
Scrclber on the ground floor

The firemen wore on the scene In a
hurt and policemen from Union Mar-

ket
¬

station soon formed fire lines In the
mean time some one had Informed Low ¬

enthal and his son of the fire
They closed their store and started-

for home on tho run At Lewis and
Sixth streets they encountered Police-
man

¬

Thomas Riley who was part of
the fire line Rlley stopped them

In their excitement they did not
make themselves completely Intelll
Blblo to Riley who refused to let them
through Riley says the elder Lowon
thaI spit In his face and kicked ct him
This brought on a row In which two
other policemen Joined The Lowen
thals battled valiantly to get to their
burning home but were dragged to
the pollen station-

Fortunately the daughters of Low ¬

enthal escaped Injury They lost all
their clothes though and were dressd
In borrowed raiment when their father
and brother reached the ruins of their
home

JURY AWARDS GIRL 2000

Thrrr Finger Tips Sllcril Oft Her
Ilnnil AVhllr Working it Irei

Miss Sarah Ryan a pretty girl of six-

teea living at No lli Charles street
convinced a Jury before Justice Our In

the Supreme Court today that three
finger tips from her left hand were
worth to her not less than 110 0

Miss Hyan operated a power press for-
th Kmplro 1ipor Tubn and flux Com-
pany

¬

of No 115 West street She told
the Jury she hail Informed the foreman
that her press was not In vyj workIng
order and liter In the day she was
Injured The jury agreed that the acci-
dent

¬

vas duo to the negligence of the
Jicom z

MARlBORPUCH
I

DUCHESS WOMAN
J

OF RCMANCEDEADB-

eautiful

4J

New Yorker Had

Three Husbaiuls and Married

Two English Titles

DOrtKINO TnKlnnd Ian 11 Tllt

inn the Dowager Duchess of Marl

boroiiKh nail aNo the widow of Lord

William lteleS foil lIed lien today
She hall been 111 for many weeUs nnd =

the end was not unexpected SIte was

n daughter of tho Into CommotIon
Cicero Price I S N nnd first became
known to International society us the

beautiful Mrs Louis Ilamersky of

New York

U was In tho iprluu of 1S > that Louis

C Hamcrsley glimpsed Lily Price on

PonncylvaiiU avenue Washington sjhi

was on a brief visit to the capital city
Jlnmorslcv learned who she wns

obtained an Introduction lie was the

toil of Andrew Cordon Ilamer tot-

ed for his eccentricity and great
wealth

Tho ton Louis was not parllculnily-
stronK minded or bright lie had man
HRPd however to he Kraduafd from
Oxford thanks to the pains of a retinue
of tutors After his iiiariiage to the
stunning MI011 1ilco ha became known
na tho husband of the IJeautlfu
Mrs Hamersley

The older Hamersley died In 1553

leaving 17000000 to his son Shortly
afterward the son died lie left the
Income of his great fortune to his
widow for life On her death the will
directed that the principal bo paid to

the male Issue of James hooker Ham
ersley a cousin of the testator and

at that time a bachelor lInt ho soon
married Miss Margaret Ciilaholm and

her seienteenyearold son Lpuls Gor-

don Hameriley will now come Into
all the Ilamersley millions whose In-

come

¬

Lady IJercsford has enjoyed
Upon the death of her husband Mrs

Hamersley went abroad and lived In

London for two ears There she rrst-

lieorse Charles Spencer Churchill
eighth Duke of Marlborough He was

I fortythree years old at the Ime but
In early life had been Involved In In

rum r1he scandals-
His divorce had been In force five

years when the Duke having In the
mean tulle succeeded to the titles and
estates came to New York and mar-

ried

¬

Mrs Hamernley They were mar-

ried
¬

on June 23 1553 mt the New York

rH H ihFWhat n-

j Postumh-
as done for thousands in
healthprofit it will do for

you
I

Theres a Reaso-
ns

I
I

I

City Hall liy Mayor Ilnwltt Jater n

tfllirlnus irremony was idformed by

tli lato Itlshop Potter at Die 11liners
hey town house at No 2i7 Plfth avenue

The AHUM lean dowager till tot remain
unronsoled In her seroml widowhood

Three years alter the death of i lie Diikn
she was mnrrlid to loid VIIIUm bees
foul at St Georges Chunh Hanover

ISniiaro London Lord Hiiriford was
uncle of bite Miirquls of WiitiTfunl and

brother to the well Known Lord Charles
lieiesford He was wealthy numb time

owner of line iMates among thrm Jeep
ilenc In MIIU > vli etc his willow died
today Lord Ucresford died In 1000

I

TURKEY REJECTS AUSTRIAS

BALKAN SETTLEMENT

CONSTANTIXOIN Jan nIt li
reported here that the Council of Min-

isters has lhle1 to reject the offer of
Austria to pay Turkey tII t pounds
Turkish IWMi11 as lndi> ninlt v for
the anneritlon of tho provlmes of lIes
nla and lprze olnn

DIES OF BULLET-

IN

I

STABlE STAll
I

NO PISTOl NEAR

Son Finds Truckman Webber

Breathing His Last Among-

His Horses
I

MlKUhK SAYS CORONIU

Revolver Kept in Drawer of
Bureau Is Missing Police

Theory Is Suicide

foroncr Huilimgir and the pollen nf

lie Mardoiignl street Mat nn took np

os to views today nf the Hlmntlng nf-

hrlHttan Wfber u tnickman who was

mud dyIng from a bullet wound In n

iir stable lit No 81 Watts Htiprt

Weber died n few moments bcfoio the
nrrlval of nn nmbulnncp from Ht Simi

emit s Hospital Tho police derlnrn Im

hot himself Tin Coroner asserts that
he was murdered Tho Coronei liases
his murder henry on the ground Jlllt
when the man sii s found dying the re-

volver was missing
Tho dend mini wns fortynine ycai

old omit HxM In two rooms nt No Ill
UVH street wlili his flftiionyenrolil-
sni Ioitis He Subbed Ills two horses
and trucks In Hit place usher he lIed
He had been drinking luaxlly for lh-

liist few weeks mid spending vi > nl-
nlKhts In he stable He lId not KO to-
ils iviins mat night

Found Dying In Stall
The son went to look for him this

morning and found him huddled nn a
stool lust within tIme stall occupied by-

in old horse lie md owned foi many
MnrH The lioy shook his father mid
SOUK t In vain 10 rus him Then lit
mind Pnln imen Mend and llarfflt who
iicompnnled him to the stable and In-

un attempt to mine the trticliimm din
oxeieii a wound on tho rlsht temple

lli was still alive thoiiKh unconfiilous
lien Ion wlien SiirKion Slievhnn ar-

ilved fioin St Vincents Hospital he-

was iliul-
Diteetlveg hunted In vain for a ro-

volver Thrj asked young Wilier It his
father luau ever owned one mid he mild
one had btcn In a drawer of his bureau
tot ton yeni The boy luau seen Jt In
time drawer

gone
a few days ago Today It-

iaS
Capt Porter of the Macijougal street

station declared tluit hI found powder
stains on the iload mails hair showing
the revolver luul IIHPII held rloso to his
heal Furthermore Mier had said to
fieiHKn Sold p n wheelwright of No
51 Watts strst on Saturday night tint
If ho could not toll ii rum k I tug he was
going to kill himself

Hchdp lieu told him ho lint loiter lo
hae himself and stop getting diuiiK
minI sleeping In the stable viiei had
leplled If I cant stop It I omlli Kill
myelf

The police nrcoiiiit for the dlnppiar-
unce of the itVolMi on the thior that
some one In the stable iihlcb It up
mil belt It III cider to sell It Mniu

In the dead ninna ilnth ng nlinivrd tliiii
had been m Mtinpt to mb him

Coroner Harbinger asserts that he
will have a microscopic examination of
time bullet wound to tell Just how fill
the levohrr was u 11 from the truckmans head when the cartridge wrs
ploded

x

Visit MacysLa-
st Saturday through the we

asked you to read our advertisement in the
Sunday papers

The movement in the store at this moment-
is active evidence that you heeded our advice

There is life and snap at the various points-

we emphasizedvigorous buying proceeds

Those who couldnt come today should be
sure to visit the store tomorrow as the inter¬

est will be sustained

Practically all the great values advertised-
for Monday will be on sale Tuesday and
Wednesday

Quantities involved in of the lines are
so large is a physicallmposllibility for
them to be exhausted in one day

No matter how fast and furious the trading-
may be depletion will hardly mark the specials
in the Underpriced Silks
Embroideries Fancy Linons Ribbons Trim ¬

mings Furs and Shirts until the end ot the week-

In addition to the advertised items there
are hundreds of others that we dare not advertise
because the quantities are limited You will find
these on the tables and counters punctuated by
the following placard

Many of Our Best Values
Are Not Advertised

Macysmore than other storemakes-
the market Each day brings fresh currents of
merchandise The people know it Thats why-

the crowds flow through the aisles supplying-
personal and domestic needsstaples and novel ¬

tiesare big and ceaseless

R H Macy CO
co

a
Tremendous Sacrifice
2O and 25 Suits

Smart New Models
y

10SPE-

CIAL

I

TUESDA JPh demonstrate that Bedell w
L1

llead in Fashions and remarkable

values we have arranged this tale
Sn

at a price impossible for others to

approach I
I I

20 Broadcloth Suits 10 t
22 Hiplcss Coat Suits 10 l

1 25 Swell Dlreclolrc Suits 10 t
J

20 French Mixture Suits10
I

w Why pay more You are sure I I

5 lo find just what you want in this I

collection All splendid speci-

mens

¬ F

of the tailors artGoats 4-
L

j

beautifully fashioned and superbly I i t

I > satinlined Skirts built on the I

new French gore lines and ex t I
liicly draped Every suit is l i

I marked with that charm novelty y J 1t-

F

jiand distinct dressiness only found i V t1
t1 in high priced costumes Tucl Ef 1 r it

I day only 1-

0Alterations

T7
r

i I

I
1JL-

t FREE t
k 7 t

L 4
SALE AT ALL THREE STORES

Ill J Ji41I4KStt
EW1 w YORK f

460462 FUlton Stt
BROOKLYN 1

fJ M5o651 Broad Street

3LARG STORES EWARK
r

c U U Ga F
I

I biUnsborn
A TIll OUTER GARMENT Silo

fL 5
12 West 23d Street

KiMudiotis Kven More Pronounced Than
Those of Last Week Are Announced for
The Present Week of Our Record Breaking

SemiAnnual Clearance Sale
Ii

a

An Average Saving of Half Through-
out

¬

Our Entire Establishment 4

Clearing AH Tailored Suits
17 riievlol Stilts alt oluri I W-

aw Iliniiililiith 11111 nil IOOIMI > 7
17 Wl Suits of Chiffon IIrolllllloth1I7
bj W SiillH ipli imp moiliN Ml

Clearing All Gowns
ieJ ti in hid lilt polnr I I ill

to 1iiuilinib tlown nil mliir1 IS7S-
uWHiiln 1I1Ih lowHi 7i

C7 H Volli Ciii wmis till do-
rsCkdngAiIEvenrng

17 nil

Wraps
MI III liiiiliiiii alas 1117-

ini Driraililoth Tapes 17nil
inQ Inilvrlul Sam I apis Uitnil

Clenring All Street Coats
2101 llronl lolli CiH 117 fl

I ii Cal1I1 i lull ml ii in Ill nil
IiO Itrrad loh OIK 1111

Clearing All Sldrts
jo Ilrcis Skirl JUKI-

Sim jlriKi PMrii I im-

II OH truss Slirti HI
10i1lres Klrta 1100

J

J

Clearing All Fur Coats 1

Wu lon > Skin Uonta M iniioo1-0J Krvncb Heal Coats ISI7B
5301 Caracul Coats tlUBO-
30W Furlliicil Coats 1BOO

Clearing All Small Furs
6W Perilaii Paw Throw Scarf1110-

I einMd Iyux Hlg Muff II ill
9 Vi Sable Siiulrril Throw Scarfs IIill-

11u Illui Wolf Throw Scarf 1110-
Ii0 Uenulne Iyn Throw Scarf 1475

Clearing All Waists
FO llnRerli and Vet Waists 11-
0i Unprie Wains iar-
I lBtiiy Net WnliM U1K-

INi7 nnil Taffila WalMs 111111

i Not and IIssaline Waists HID
I i7 MesMlInc Waists H75

Clearing All Petticoats
lr Taffeta IVItlcoats nil colors UST
60 Taffeta Petticoats all colors it110

Ji < frt m1 t f1GI>
Ii i t r1 NWJY

QUCK SALE
Everything sacrificed to avoid taking
present stock along to new store VVe

shall move to 59 Vest 14th St inside-

of two wrecks and must clean out the
balance ofour big stock of

Carpets RugsBa-

rgains Too Many to Quote Prices

1-
IcreDobsons

i

1

Makers of Carpets for 50 Years

14th St Corner Fifth Ave
f oI i Jtn

t i-

J i a


